Loss of membrane phospholipid asymmetry in platelets and red cells may be associated with calcium-induced shedding of plasma membrane and inhibition of aminophospholipid translocase.
Influx of calcium in platelets and red cells produces formation of vesicles shed from the plasma membrane. The time course of the shedding process closely correlates with the ability of both cells to stimulate prothrombinase activity when used as a source of phospholipid in the prothrombinase assay. This reflects increased surface exposure of phosphatidylserine, presumably resulting from a loss in membrane asymmetry. Evidence is presented that the shed vesicles have a random phospholipid distribution, while the remnant cells show a progressive loss of membrane phospholipid asymmetry when more shedding occurs. Removal of intracellular calcium produces a decrease of procoagulant activity of the remnant cells but not of that of the shed vesicles. This is consistent with reactivation of aminophospholipid translocase activity, being first inhibited by intracellular calcium and subsequently reactivated upon calcium removal. Involvement of aminophospholipid translocase is further supported by the observation that reversibility of procoagulant activity is also dependent on metabolic ATP and reduced sulfhydryl groups. The finding that this reversibility process is not apparent in shed vesicles may be ascribed to the absence of translocase or to a lack of ATP. These data support and extend the suggestion made by Sims et al. [1989) J. Biol. Chem. 264, 17049-17057) that membrane fusion, which is required for shedding to occur, produces transient flip-flop sites for membrane phospholipids. Furthermore, the present results indicate that scrambling of membrane phospholipids can only occur provided that aminophospholipid translocase is inactive.